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Guidelines for the Promotion of Fqculty ond scientific worhers
in the Equivqlent Cqtegory

The following guidelines for promotions from the rqnhs of Assistqnt Professor to Associqte professor, AssocicrteProfessor to Professor (hereofter colled foculty) snd for the others with equivolent rqnhs in the Institute ore hereby
Ircmeo d5 tollows:

L To be considered for promotion to

Attociate Profe$ol: the cqndidqte should hove completed qt leqst 3 yeors of service qs Assistqnt professor,
Profeffor: the cqndidqte should hove completed qt leqst 4 yeors of service os Associote professor, qnd
Fcrculty Equiuntent Certegory*: the cqndidqte should hove completed qt leost 4 yeors of service in the
present designotion.

After completion of required yeors of service in the present designqtion qs mentioned obove, the cqndidcte
would opply immediotely for promotion to the Professor-in-Chorge of the respective division/Heqd, SeC &
OR Division olong with oll relevqnt informqtion. The proforms for the opplicction for q reuiew is qvsilqble in
the lSlwebsite.

2. The dote of first time review of o newly oppointed cqndidote will be mentioned in his/her oppointment
letter. For the first review of such q cqndidcte in l5l heishe con opply for promotion to the next higher
category on or qfter the date of review mentioned in his/her oppointment letter.

3. The Director's Office will communicqte the result of the reuiew to the condidcrte.

4. In csse o condidste is not promoted, he/she moy opply for the next review only ofter one yeqr from the dste
of hisiher previous opplicotion.

5. Eqch qpplicction will be screened by on oppropriote Divisionql Screening Committee (to be set up by the
Director) consisting of Professor-in-Chorge/Heod, SQC & OR Division qnd Heods of itre Units under the
Division or their nominees (ot the level of Professor), Externol Experts ond two representotives from other
Divisions. The Screening Committee moy tqhe the feedbqch oi th" Professors of the Division through
Professor-in-Chorge/Heqd, SQC & OR Division of the concerned Division. Tqhing qn overqll view, the
Screening Committee would recommend to the Director o list of cqndidctes in whose cqses further processing
is colled for.

This is issued in supersession of qll previous guidelines regording promotions of foculty ond equivolent cotegories.

ti,^-" r"X ?---)
(BimolK. Roy) fDirector

* Since for the Scientific Worhers (Fqculty) in the equiuolent cotegories, the cpprovol of ll5c. poy scoles is still
pending with the Government, the requirement for promotion to these cctegories will remqin 4 yeqrs qs
oeTore.

Copy to : All Professors-in-Chorge
Heqds of Centres
Heods of Units
Heqd of sQC & OR Division
Heqd, C.5.S.C.
Director's Office.



Review Applicotion Proformcl

A Cqndidcte seehing the promotion to the next higher cctegory moy opply with q forwording letter olong
with the following documents.

A. updoted Bio-dotq consisting of the foilowing informqtion :

Pqge 1 of the Bio-dqto should be prepored occording to the proformo provided. From poge 2 onwords
complete the rest of the Bio-dctq occording to the following guidelines.

For items t (o), (b)' (c) provide informqtion only for the period from your lost promotion or recruitment
whichever is loter.

1. (o) List your published/occepted pqpen. This list should be sub-divided into those which ore published
I occepted in refereed journols ond those which ore published / occepted in proceedings of conferences.
ln cose of boohs, list seporotely, outhored reseorch -onogrophs, quthored text boohs, edited
monogrophs, ond edited conference proceedings. Technicol Reports/Project Reports/Booh Chopters etc.
should be seporotery risted. when risting project reports, the industry / iunding ogency onJ tn" period
when it wqs corried out must be cleorly mentioned.

(b) Provide the detqils of your teoching qctivities, including guidonce of ph.D. students qnd
project/dissertqtion supervision. Informqtion on the courses tqught by yo, including reseqrch courses,
both in ond outside l5l, with number of lectures given by you for eoch iourse, mqy be reported.
Detoils of troining progrqmmes conducted including boih generql ond in-ploni troining progrommes
must be provided. For these progrommes pleose provide the subject tought qnd the nu-b", of hours of
lecture.

(c) Provide the detoils of your octivities under the following heods:

(D Acqdemic qdministrqtion;
(iD lmportont professionol/editoriol worh including invited tqlhs ond ponel discussions;
(iii) Design, development qnd mqintenqnce of computer softwqre / web sites;
(iv) Professionqlowords / honours received;
(v) Externolly funded Project worh qs Principol Investigotor/Co-Principol lnvestigotor
(vi) orgonizotion of generor ond in-pront troining progrommes,
(vii) Any other relevqnt informqtion (e.g. member of g-vernment committees)

(d) Provide
(D A summory of your reseqrch contributions or consultoncy worh indicoting the generol

direction during the period of considerqtion (oround one poge); ond
(iD A plon of your future reseorch or consultqncy worh over the next fiue yeors (oround one

poge).

2. Provide the nomes of four referees from outside the lnstitute who ore hnowledgeqble obout your
worh.

B' Enclose o copy of eoch of your five most significont (in your judgment) publicctions/project repofts, sinceyour lost promotion or recruitment whicheuer is lqter.

Prouide electronic versions of your Bio-dqtq ond reprints / preprints of your publications. lf you connotprovide electronic copies of your reprints/preprints, pleose provide six horj copies oieoch.

* Since for the Scientific worhers (Fqculty) in the equivolent cqtegories, the opprovol of llSc. poy scoles is stillpending with the Government, the requirement for promotion to these cotegories will remqin 4 yeqrs osbefore.



PROFORMA FOR THE FIR5T PAGE OF THE BIO-DATA

Nome
Roll No.
Designotion
Division ond Unit

Address for Communicotion (including e-mqil & ph. No.)
Dqte of Birth
Dqte of Joining the Institute
Joining position

9. Dote of Lost Promotion / Appointment
lO. Bosic Poy os on the dote of opplicotion
ll. Detoils of Educotionol euqlificqtion

l.
2.
5.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.


